Placentation in watersnakes I: Placental histology and development in North American Nerodia (Colubridae: Natricinae).
As part of a broad survey of placental structure, function, and evolution in reptilian sauropsids paraffin-section histology was used to study microscopic anatomy of the uterus and fetal membranes of three species of North American watersnakes (Nerodia: Colubridae). The pre-ovulatory uterus is poorly vascularized with inactive shell glands. These shell glands are activated during vitellogenesis but regress during pregnancy. Two placentas develop through apposition of the uterine lining to the chorioallantois and the yolk sac omphalopleure. Fetal and maternal components of the chorioallantoic placenta are progressively vascularized during development. Their epithelia are attenuated, but (contrary to a previous report), epithelia of neither the uterus nor the chorion are eroded. The fetal portion of the yolk sac placenta is an omphalallantois, formed of avascular omphalopleure, isolated yolk mass, and allantois. This placenta is progressively replaced by chorioallantoic placenta during mid- to late-development through depletion of the isolated yolk mass. The chorioallantoic placenta is anatomically specialized for maternal-fetal gas exchange, and its expansion during development reflects the growing needs of the fetus for gas exchange. The yolk sac placenta is morphologically unsuited for gas exchange, but may serve other functions in maternal-fetal exchange.